
TH-E CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

womaen in Christian lands to 4ivu the Coseal to the
deatitute, showing the advantagce ut an Aid Society
Wi thia sud.

A tSociety was then iirganizcd with aaventuen niea-

bers. Thin Society in to bu called "The North Temple
sud Ohio Aid Society," as it es a union of bath churches

in womnan'8 work.
The officera choaen werc :Preaidetit, Mrs. P. S.

MaceGrsgor ;Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Albert Cleunanta and
Misa Maria tScovilI Secrotary, Misa Judith Crosby
Treasurer for North Temple. Mise F. Blacliadar ;Ohio,

Misa B. Churchill. A hopeful teusture (if this Socis ,ty

in that so many young people are entsring itt the work.
The Mission Band at Chebongue gave a vsry inter-

esting Harvest Hume concert on Octohar 25th, which
.as a succeas in avsry veay. There in a unarliad ineresan
in the interest in missions. both at Arcadia aud Che.
bogue, sinon the organization of a Band in the former
place in March. sud in the lutter in April.

Wu have here an evidence ot the importance ut

M~iasion Bands. lutereet the childreu and you iuterest
the fathars sud mothers, beaides trainîiug the cumiug

generation for efficient work in the future.

(M31104) P. R. F0ouTeut,
G.Se,.for Yaroih

.lanury 5th, 1897.

FROM TfE ;VORLD PIFLD.

The wîda pvieýcc ut the Eîigliah lauguage is Bhowri

froun the tact thitt, ut a meeating ut natives in Calcutta

lately, out of a thouanud representatives of the varions
famnilias of the humaui race ihera jîresent, uny tctngueB
were represented, euch cs Hlindi, flitdustani, Punjabi,
Tamil, etc. ;but the onue sud ouly tanigue vvhich <vas
the commun vehicle ut comumunication, snd iu which
they could make thenîiselves intelligible, wau the -e..q
li.îl fo,îgic, the latîguage iusc1isrably connected îvith
the English Bible. the lsuigeage of the <vorld'a predonii.

nant missins.

Sierra Leons affords a vaut field î,f unoccupied labor
thirty-nine fortietha uf the protectorats have not as yet
beau touched by any mniesiunary society, sud every
district is now easy ut accese sud open to missionary
work.

Over 40)0 couverts have beau added to the church
in the Eiîglish Baptizt Mission at Chiug Chou Fu
during the last yenr.

A large baud ut devnted men sud womson in needed
for Koros.

A baud ut vary resoluto, tnd selt.eacrilieing men sud
vumati are nw un the borders ut Tibet, mastering

the native language aud prspariug ta push towards
tha very capital iteelf, as soon as it can be dune witb
auy mensure ot safety.

One Tibetan bas beau tonvsrled sud proposer te
devote hittîseif tu the procljamation ut the osupel smoug
his <tan peuple.

FRCIM TH1E AID SOCIETIES AND BANDS.

lma note front the Sec., Miss Sabeau, <va Isaru that,
the Aid Socisty wae re-organizod at News Tueket, Tihy
Co., N.S., on Nov. 22nd, by 11ev. B1. A. Gifflu, with
twolve meuibers, aud more are expacted tii juin nt thte
next meeting.

The above vwss sent in timce fur the Jauuary LiNK, but
owiiig to a mistace <vaa net inserted. A. E. J.

WVa tAe ths following from the Nictaiix Baptist, lu
which the Aid Societies of Annapolis have a columu
adited by the County Secretary, Mrs. Bruwn.

Mrs. Brown had written us ot ber deairs ta have the
Sucictieis ut Anu Cuunty raies Mies Nawcombe's saliry.
It sssms as though this could be easily doue. Annapolis
is s 'large County, sud in pretty <vell supplied with
wurkers. May our sister have oery seccs.

Tuep Paradise W. M. A. S. niat nt the home ut sister
Nirs ý'u. E. Starratt, on Tuesday, Nov. 3rd. Meeting
opuned wîîlî ainging. reading ut seriptura ana sermnt

tîrayea for ur mîsainnarias on their way ta ladin, sud
for those on the field. The Treasurer roportad- 80.00
received for the quarter. At the roquent ut the Presi-
dent, saverRl sistera expresssd a <illugnees tu coutribute
towards Miss Nawcouiba'osealury. After the disponaI of
huoinetnans iuteresting programme wras carried out.
Reading by Mre. Morse ;recitation, Mr%. W. E. Star.
ratt reading, Mrs. A. Starratt. Tho lutter froun 7ýd-
iitj1 woa so rend, Meeting closed with Dozology 2

Muet. J. BALCut</

TouiioK.-A vary interaeting meeting was hold ut
Dunaon Harding Parkar'a. uf the Tnrbrnuk W. M. A. S.
lu the absence of the Preaideut,' Mm. J. W. Bruwn
opaned the meeting. Nine eletera <vers prenant, sud al
participsted in the service, sither by an original papier,
prayer or Seripture texts. A strnng feeling csenîad ta
pravail that we would attempt greatar thinga lin Bis dear
name iu the future. Oua uaw niémber joiused our ranlts.
Thus closed a muet profitable session. Meeting dis-
misssd witls.prayer by Descou Harding Parker.


